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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Canning
Th.under
A Jewish physician has discovered
This Dr. Prager
makes records of thunder and then
His
lets deaf patients listen in.
theory is that the vibration tends to
arouse the sluggish blood circulation
in the hearing zones and restores
them.
I cannot speak as to the theory or
its efficacy, except as a layman to
welcome any practical use that old
man thunder can be put to. A thing
which makes so much noise ought to
be made to do some work.
I trust that Dr. Prager will follow
this up by finding some use for earth- .
quakes, tornadoes, hay fever and
Gertrude Stein's poetry.

a use for ihunder.

Cashing
Tornadoes

Commands Our Loyal and Loving Affection
We all take just pride in• pro iding for the old and
infirm, the byautiful and comfortable home upon Hillside Avenue.
To carry on we must enroll every Jewish family in
as a contributing member.
city
our
A meeting for that purpos-e will be held on Tuesday,
August 23rd, at 8:00 o'clock, sharp, at the Home.
You who are interested in the rendering of glorious
service for humane welfare are urged to be present.
Just a little effort individually on your part, yet collectively will produce immediate and lasting benefit in
enrolling the necessary membership to carry on.
Already fourteen teams are in process of organization.
You are an important factor in your community.
Being of service to humanity is the highest attainment in wealth.
Come and share with us in the glorious work for a
noble purpose.
CHARLES BROWN,
Chairman, Membership Committee

Of course, all of these things do
lend a certain color to life, as it is.
I know how important color is, but
still it's not enough. And speaking
of tornadoes, it even has certain more
practical uses, as the story about the Strike Snag on Question of Including
Zionism in Scope; Would Set Time
North Dakota store~eeper relates.
of Congress From 1 to 3 Years
If you haven't lieJll'd the storywell, it concerns an ~urance agent
who tried to sell this North Dakota - Geneva, -1\ug-. '1.9-(JTA)-With the
majority of the delegates to the World
merchant a line of insurance.
"You had better get some fire in- Jewish Conference now in progress
surance," he counselled the store- here agreed in favor of a constitution
of a World Jewish Congress, the conkeeper.
"How much do you think I should ference struck its first snag Monday
on the question of whether or not
get?" asked the storekeeper.
Zionism is to be included within its
"Well, I should say about $5000."
"All right, put me down for scope.
Deep rooted differences emerged be$5000."
" And "then," continued the · insur- tween the representatives of various
ance agent, "you had better get some organizations and parties represented
at the conference on the question of
burglary insurance."
"How much burglary insurance do whether or not the solution of Jewish
problems in the Diaspora can be sepyou think I should get?"
arated from Zionism.
"Oh, about $2000."
Noah Priluzki of Warsaw and the
"All right, put me down for $2000
chief exponent of the Volkspartei,
burglary insurance."
"And then you should get some argued the futility of uniting all partA>rnado insurance. -You know in ties in a single Jewish body, since, if
North Dakota we have a lot of tor- the Zionist problem is not excluded
from the agenda, it will render the
nadoes."
"Tornadoes?" quizzed the store- co-operation of these groups imposkeeper. "Tornadoes! How do you sible.
He expressed the viewpoint that
make a tornado?"
many of the oi:ganizations not participati:J1g in the conference, have abPlays and
sented themselves because of their
fear that this conference will be conSkirts
verted into a Zionist movement for
If you want to write· a play, your championing the cause of Palestine.
opportunity is now. There is a proThis opinion was challenged by Joducer out looking fof a ptay. He'll seph , Sprinzak and Meyer Dizengoff
produce it--all you have to do is to of Palestine, who asserted that it is
conform to one condition.
unthinkable that a World Jewish
The gentleman I am referring to is Congress exclude such a driving force
S. Klein. If you've ever visited New in Jewish life as the Palestine quesYork you probably have heard of him
'
-1 mean the 14th Street Klein. There tion.
Leo Motzkin of Paris, Chairman
Dr.
are grosse Kleins and kleine Kleins of the General Council of the World
in New York, but there is one 14th Zionist Organization, maintained that
Street Klein. This Klein has the big- this discussion has no immediate
gest women's dress store probably in value since it is not known whether
the world. He is the champion cut- the Zionist movement will agree to
rate dress seller.
make a World Jewish Congress its
Jt's an institution in New York- mouthpiece.
like the Automat, and Klein ·h as taken
At the same time Dr. Motzkin took
a cue from the fact that the Automat occasion to express his opinion that
bas been getting a lot of free adver- German spokesmen at the conference
tisements in the musical play, "Face have minimized the danger confrontthe Music."
ing the Jews of Germany. He pointed
If that play can have a scene de- out that Russian Jewry never believed
picting the Automat, why can't some bloody pogroms against them were
play advertise Klein's dress establish- possible until they actually occurred.
ment?
The same opinion was reiterated by
So he is out looking for the drama- Rabbi Rubinstein of Vilna. At the
tist, who'll do the stunt. If you will same time, Rabbi Rubinstein • chalpermit a, pun in this hot weather-the lenged Hitler that should he attempt
opportunity is too good to de-dine.
to carry out his program against the
Jews he will find he will have to
reckon with 15,000,000 Jews the worldPhiwso phical
over and not with the comparatively
Fools
small Jewish population in Germany.
Rabbi Rubinstein also pointed out
Dr. M. Leon, author of "The Comedy of Human Philosophy," who when that German anti-Semitism has renot a historian of philosophy, is a sulted in the complete collapse of the
medical practitioner in Missouri, sends assimilationist ideology.
A new note in . the conference prome a copy of his opus, which I find
ceedings was struck by the Agudath
very interesting reading.
There is one quotation from Lud- Israel leader, Mazur, head of the Warwif Borne, the famed contemporary saw Jewish Community. While the
of H einle, which I think is worth re- majority of otlher speakers expressed
quotJng, namely: "Everybody has a themselves emppatically in favor of a
(Continued on Page 4)
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LEWIS GOLDBERG IS
CONFIBMED JUDGE
OF SUPERIOR COURT
Swom Into pffice by Gov. Ely; Will
Assume Duties Monday; Prominent in Jewish and Civic Affairs
Boston, Aug. 19-(JTA)-The Executive Council of the State of Massachusetts Wednesday unanimously
confirmed the appointment of Lewis
Goldberg as Justice of the Superior
Court of Massachusetts.
Mr. Goldberg, a former member of
the Massachusetts Department of
Public Utilities and prominent in
Jewish affairs, was nominated for the
post by Gov. Joseph B. Ely on Aug.
1st.
Justice Goldberg was, sworn into
office by Gov. Ely Wednesday and
will formally assume the duties of his
·
post on Monday.
Justice Goldberg succee.ds Judge
Henry P. Lunuhus, elevated to fi!J
the vacancy on the bench of the S\1preme Judicial Court, declined by
Professor Felix Frankfurter oJ the
Law School of Harvard University.
Justice Goldberg, who was bo:ip in
Russia, received his education at
Harvard University and at Harvard
Law School.
He is prominently identified with
Jewish and civic activities.
From 1915 to 1921 he was Assistant
United States Attorney for Massachusetts, and from 1921 to 1926 Assistant Attorney General of Massachusetts. For a period he served as
Commissioner of the Department of
Public Utilities.
--~□--

MURDERERS OF JEWISH FAMILY
IN RIGA SENTENCED TO DEAffl
Riga, Aug. 19- (JTA) -The murderers of a mother and two children,
named Shrnushkin, last month, were
sentenced to death for the crime by
the Riga court.

It is amazing th e nurn her of ways
in whjch the J ewish question keeps
cropping up in all sorts of plaoos and
in all sorts of connections. And I am
hard put to say which is worse--the
smug, complacent philosernitism. that
speaks in sugary platitudes about
Jews being the ideal ~pie. foreve
sinned against, and never sinning,
denying us all hwnanity, and the
right to human frailty, thus setlmg
t.andard; or the
us an impossibl
blind demagogy of a Hitler, wFio,
conceiving truil Marxism i.s bad and
discovering that Marx and L.isalle
and some others are of J wt h birth,
and believing that big banks are bad,
an d finding lhat c rta.in bankers r
J ws, forthwith go s on the stump
calli ng for the extermlnating of all
J ews, as if we were each and every
one of us r pons-ibl for what Marx
wrote and the Rotb.sch.ilds do.
I came aero a copy of the "Rallway Review," a trade wtlon paper,
published by the British Railway
Workers, who made Jimmy Thomrui
a cabinet Minister, and among vari ous whimsical mu.sings by one M~Aciam (clearly a descendant of th
Cather of th e human ra ce), I find this
gem of so-called "Logk !rom th
Bothy:"
'·I don't suppose any of you could
tell me why the J ewish race is the
most hated, the best loved, and the
most courted ri)ce on earth, and to
keep you from gues.sing, I wouJd just
state that the reason is that the J ews
planted the roots of the world's evils,
and they have kept the world sucking
at those roots ever since they were
planted. The roots of the world's
evils are the world's banks, an d once
those who produce the wealth, which
t\e banks trade in. exercise control
over that wealth, the roots will d ie
because of lack of nourishment."
Poor people hate J ews because
some bankers are J ews; rich people
ha te Jews because some Communists
and Socialists are J ews.
And anything in the world t,hat is
unpopular, somehow or other, man ages to get a Jewish angle.
Here is de Valer a, for instance, becoming the new bogy man of the
British Empire, and immediately there
is a chorus of "Jevl' from a number
of people who seem to be convinced
that iI you scratch anyone you don't
like or who has done you harm, you're
sure to find something Jewish in
him.
St: John Ervine, who really ought
to know better, writes that " no one
who knows Mr. de Valera denies that
he is a Jew, but if anyone did, Mr.
de Valera's features would speak for
themselves."
And T. J . O'Connor, K. C., M. P.,
declares that "Ireland always seems
to achieve bad leadership in a moment of difficulty, and at this critical moment -they have put a Portuguese. Jew in the position of leader."
St. John Ervine goes on to explain that "a man may be a Jew
and a Spaniard., or an Englishman or
a German or a Portuguese,1 or an
Irishman, or an Abyssinian," <pointing
out that " there is a group of Jews
in Abyssinia who are as black as your
hat."
That is all very well, and ve;y fine,

DR. A. S. •TROUPIN,
PROMINENT JEWISH
PHYSICIA N, DIES
Boston, Aug. 19-(JTA)-Dr. Abraham S. Troupin, well-known Boston
Jewish physician and Assistant Professor at Tufts Medical School, died
heye suddenly Sunday.
'Funeral services were held Monday at the Community House ot
Temple Israel. Dr. Troupin was visiting physician at the Boston City Hospital and the Beth-Israel Hospital.

----io-- -

DETRoIT,, MICH., ARTIST GETS
FRENCH LEGION OF HONOR
Detroit, Aug. 19-(JTA)-Word was
received here that Myron Barlow,
well-known Detroit artist, who for
many years has lived at Etaples
France, has been hortored with the
Legion of Honor Award by the French
Government.

if you mean Lhal the Jews are citiz rui of their countries, and belong
But when St.
t-0 the J wish faith..
J ohn Ervin goes on Lo add that one
of the best known Irish players is an
"Irish Catholic J ew," what exactly
doos h mean?
II a man no long r of the J ewish
faith is stiJl a J w, of th J wish race,
how can he be a J w and a Spaniard
or an Englishman, tc?
De Val ra was born in New York.
His father was a Spanish Catholic.
and his mother an Iruih Catholic, and
Chri!itian
h was educated at Lh
Brothers' School nl Charleville, in the
United StalL-'S.
EucharisLic ConAnd when lh
gr ss was being h Id in Dublin, his
capital, d · Voleca, the Irish Free
Premi r, or Pr , ident., as they
Sta
pr fer to c.,11 him there, was constantly at th side of the Papal Legote, a Catholic of Catholics
Many Spanis h Catholics have JewWI blood in them; and it i s ,J>Ossible
that Mr. SL J ohn Ervine JS right
when he claims t.ML de Valera's
father had; but that de Valera is,
therefore, a Jew!
Unless SL J ohn Ervine agr s with
the raoo anti-Semites, the HiU •ruts,
I.he Awakening Magyars and the "Patriot" crowd, which I hardly credit,
lhal 'Jewry means not only a confession of faith, but a special rac ,
too; there are many chrisum d Jews
who belong, of course, not to the
J ewish rellgjous com.munity, but,
remain Jews, not by
neverthel
their faith, but by their race."
But if this is so, why do th Chris tian churches make so much fuss
;,bout converting J ews, and why' do
Je ws so stiff -neckedly res1St? If faith
doesn't matter and race is all there
is to it, what difference does it make
whether the J ew is a Jud.aist, or a
Christian; or a Moslem, for th.at matter?
"The only way to face the Jewish
problem," says the Rev. Dr. James
Black, at the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland, " is to Christianize the J ews. because iI we do not
Christianize him, the J ew remains an
unassirnilat.ed lump in our liody politic, and will be there as a desperate
menace until he is wiped out."
"Wi ,-o,j out." mark vou!
Would you believe it? Dr. Black
tells us that he has been to ld by people "that the Jews should pay for
their own conversionist work." Think
of it!
" Ii the Jew wants to become a
Christian," they say, "the Jewish
Community should itself maintain a
Christianizing mission."
It seems too good to spoil by comment.
Our answer, D r . Black says, is that
we must send our missionaries to the
Jews because "the Jews will paganize us unless we Christianize the
Jew."
And here follows a long story
about Jews "drifting away from the
synagogue into paganism."
Is it true, as he claims; that " Jewish racialism and Jewish nationalism
are with a fierce fervor taking the
place of the old Jewish faith in God?"
Racialism certainly is rearing its
ugly head not only among Jews. It
seems to be the modern failing. And
the worst excesses of misguided
of Mohammedanism and
faith carved its way to domination by the
sword, of the Inquisitio n that burned
the heretic, the Jew, the Moslem, the
Protestant, the Infidel; the pogroms to
"wipe out the slayers of Christ," pale
beside the threats of the racial doctrinaires-Hitleris ts, Awakening Magyars. Cuzists-who see salvation in
biological slaughter.
Jews, too, are becoming inclined to
lay stress nowadays on racial Jewishness, and some speeches by antiSemites, like that of a Hitlerist Deputy in the Prussian Parliament, the
other day, urging the Jews to go to
Palestine and build up a Jewish nation there, thus removing the Jewish
influence from Germany, might well
rouse an echo in some Zionist breasts,
while the Socialist Deputy, who took
up the cudgels for the Jews, at the
same sitting, and argued that the
German Jews are as good Germans
as any other, distinguished from the
rest only by their religion, is likely
to be attacked by them as an assimilationist for his pains.
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DeHealth
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Jose.p h Smith , Touro Frater nal·
clinic was 396.
The progra m includ ed games and six month s in this an is the nurse Mrs. E. Rosen . Ladie s' Uruon Aid'.
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Mrs. Nat Cohen Sister hood of Tern~
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menta l in securi ng contri bution s to
United States ; Mrs. J . Colds mith, Lacover other expen ses of the picruc .
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To all these person s, the Cente r exfor the Aged of Rhode Island : Mrs.
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S Mkh aelson , Hadas sah ; M ·s Louis
enjoye d the day and have showe d ,it
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least
at
of
ment
in the enroll
memb ers for the suppo rt of the Home .
Every citizen of the state rea.Iizes the
necess ity 'for this most worth y institution . It is a privile ge to have one's
name enroll ed as a memb er of this
organi zation , the work of whlch appeals to every right- thinki ng Jewis h
and
man and woma n.

I

lJ. c.

_

I'

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS
PALE DRY

GOLDEN ,

GI NG ER :AL .ES
DR Y

DEDI CATI ON OF TEMP LE

,

\

A CAL IFOR NIA ORA NGE JUIC E PRO DUC T

A PRO DUC T MAD E 1 FRO M PUR E GRA PE JUIC E

LI 'ME RI CK EY
'

A PRO DUC T MAD E FRO M MEX ICAN LIME S AND
CAL IFOR NIA LEM ONS

All Bottled fu
Full Quarts, 32 oz.

•

Full Pints, 16 oz.

ERRY SPRING MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

What is promj sing to be a most interesti ng and inspir ing spiritu al felicitation in the state from a religo us
standp oint is the dedica tion of a Sium
HaTor ah, which -will take place at the
Home on 99 Hillsid e avenu e, on Sept.
25th. The new Torah s. which are being presen ted to the Home , will be
escort ed by a band of music and
receiv ed under a Chepe or canop y at
the entran ce of the Home, to be installed in the new Synag ogue. The
cerem ony of inscrib ing the letters to
compl ete the Torah s will pe carrie d
out in traditi onal -form.
The entire progra m is in the imme charge of the Ortho dox Rabbi s
wate
.
of the state. namel y, Rabbi H. D.
Bachr ach. Rabbi 1. Bick, Rabbi J
Werne r, Rabbi 0. W. Werne r and
Rabbi Shisga l. , Promj nent speak ers
will addres s the audien ce. The ceremonie s accom p_a nying the dedica tions
of the Temp le ,and the Sium HaTorah are very impre ssive and ibspir ing. Everyb ody: is invi,ted to partic ipate and witnes s these ce re monie s as
a spiritu al treat that occurs very seldom in a comm unity.

DONA TION S

UP HOPE STREET WAY -

COJ.\'IE IN NEX T TIME TO

M
EA
IC E RochCR
'S
ID
RE
ue
ambeau Aven
769 HOPE STREET, Next
to

PAST EURICE CREAM IN ALL FLAV ORS, MA.DE FROM FINES T
PLAN T
RN
MODE
N.
CLEA
R
O
IN
M,
1.Z ED MILK AND CREA
o-Y OUR
PA.RK YOUR CAR IN OUR PAR.K lNG LOT AND ENJO

Toa sted Fra nkfo rt - W affl_es - Deli ciou s Co_J]e

- - - D UND EE KNI TTIN G MILLS===.=.-=.-=.-

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
Will Be Sat urd ay, August 20t h
TO BUY A

BATHING SUIT
AT- PRACTICALJ...Y YOUR OW

-PRICE!
Ever y bathi ng · suit in s tock mu t be sold this seaso n.
.
We 've hamm ered price s to dras tic lows to clear our stock
A SUIT FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

DUNDEE l{NITTING MILLS
52 - 54 Sno w Str eet, Prov id nee

W EE K- EN D

SP E C IA L S
2 lbs. .45c
Butter
Our Own Tea~~ 18c P:G. 35c
0
Peaches ~- r<::~TE IOc ~'::.!v. 15c
Cheese c:Z :o · lb. - 17c
SILV ERB ROO K

DEL MON TE

PINEAFPLE:
FAN CY NEW
POTATOES
P& G SOAP
CH IP SO

Crus hed or Slice d
No. 2 Can

15

LBS

Ile
19c
2sc
33c

9 9 oz. BARS
GE
2 LAR
PKG S.
SHREDDED
PKG S.
19c
2
W HE AT
SULT ANA
1 LB.
fE AN UT BUTTER 2 JARS 19c
9c
GU LF W AX
PKG .
,
CO FF EE SA LE
,

BO KA R
RED CIR CLE
8 O'C LO CK

lb tin 25c
lb pkg 21c
)h pkg 18c

A &/ P· FOOD STORES
OF NEW ENGL AND

THE GRE AT ATLA NTIC & PAC IFIC TEA CO.
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Young Judaea ,
Clubs
CHEVTZI-B AB JlJDAEANS

President, Miss Rose Shore; Secretary, Miss Evelyn' Perry; Treasurer,
Miss Roslyn Keller.
Installation will take plaoe at the
oe~ing of the fall season at Temple Beth-Israel.
Miss Rose Strauss is leader of the
club and Miss Etta Bazarsky is junior
leader.

INorman Thomas Sounds
Officer s of the Union of ,
· Americ an Hebrew Congre gations " Repeal Unemplo yment"
I as the So cialist Slogan

Preside ntial Nominee to Carry Fight
to New England; To Speak
H ere, Sunday, Aug. 21st

---01---

.

A special m eeting of the Chev tziBah J udaeans was h eld Monday evening, A ug. 15. at the home of Miss
Rose S trauss on Byfield street. The
following officers we re e lected :
P resi dent, Miss Mae Levy ; Vice

Page 3

STREET NAMED AFTER SPINOZA
Czernowitz, Aug. 19 - (JTA) - The ·
municipality of Czernow itz recently
named a street after Baruch Spinoza,
famous J ewish philosophe r.

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
Terminal- I FOUNTAI N ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal
I

ROUND
TRIP

ONE
WAY

FAL4 RIVER,
NEW BEDFOR D,
l{ARTFO RD,

15 min. service
hourly service

50c
1.00
2.00

4 trips daily
Telephone G.Aspee 4000 ·

90c
(4 rides) 3.00
3.50
I

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBER G

MARCUJ flAU>-1

•

The summer mee ting of the Executive Board of the Union of American Hebrew Congregation s took place
in Cincinnati, Ohio, r cently.
Many important executive and
administrativ e matters were on the
agenda and a balanoed budget for
1932-33 was presen ted.
The officers of the Union ar~ Hon -

orary President, Chnrl s Stohl, Cmcinnnali; Chainnan oi the Ex ·cuti ·
Ne w
Vogelst.ein,
Board, Ludwig
Presi deol1>, Jacob W .
York ; Vic
Mack of Cincinnati, Marcus Rauh of
Pittsburgh an d Ma uri ce D. Rosenberg of Was.hingtou; N_ H enry Beckman and Rabbi George Zepin, both
of Cincinnati are, r espective ly, Treasurer and Secretary.

------ ------ ------ ---- ---

'Dr ive in 'Danger
w11ea ·,1ae -w oaL D's

SA FE ST TIR ES
·c osT so LITTLE?
•

FIRESTO NE Tires
lire the safest tires in the

flforld, because of in•
l,uilt patented ·constroelion features - GuntDipped Cords, Patented
Double Cord Breaker~
and Tough, Thick Non•
Skid Tread, winch giv~

SB% 'funger "fle$ing U/e

•

36%
26%

25%

in every cord
atronger bond between tread and
cord body
greater pr~clion
against punctur~
and blowout.
longer no,a..~
tDea1"

Jare•toae

mat.srlll!a
TIie

TYPE

■ EAVV•Dl1TY

Gold Standard

_.TireVal■es

25%

i.o 40%", lort(er,

tire life

Firestone saves millions ol dollars annually tlirougli
economie s in buying, manufact uring and distributi ng
to give these extra values at lowest prices in the history
ef tire building~ We have a complete line of Firestone
Gmn-Dip ped Tires for you to ~hoose from. E"Very Fireetone Tire bears the name "Fireston e", and is doubly
1
guarantee d by Firestone and by us.
Come~ TODAY -we will make full a l l o ~ Cor
the unused mileage in your old tires. Let us show you
how little it will cost you to equip with Firestone High
Speed Tires-an d eliminate the danger of worn tires.

......._ .. Servlee Dealen ..,.. Sea •i.oe .._..,,
hYe 'f'OII JIIDDeJ' ..... 861~• T'OII Better

FRANKLIN

AUTO SUPPL Y
COMPANY

' "The House That Service Built" '
I

BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDE NCE

Jewish Orphanage
New
ACTI VITIES
SUMMER
VARJED
ENJOYED BY CHJLDREN
With the summer speeding on, the
children of the J ewish Orphanage are
making the most of each day.
D uring the past week, an outing
at Woodville. with swimming and a
p icnic lunch as the main attractions,
furnished the p rincipal diversion.
A ''Treasure H unt" also proved a
novel event. and a soap- bubble contest engaged the attention an d interest of the bqys and girls. An ice
cream tr eat came in fo r its usual popularity. and during the rest periods
indoors, the y oungsters e njoyed candy
treats.
The weat her has been ideal for out door sports, and base ball games, organized an d coached by Mr. George
Katz, the boys' s upervisor , on the Or phanage field, h ave bad a big place in
the H ome activi ties this • summer.
A t p r esent, a tten tion is centering
✓ around practice for a field d ay, at
which time prizes donated by inter ested friends of th e children, will be
awarded to the winners of the vari ous fe atur es of the evenl
Further, the vacation program arranged by Dr. Wolfenson, the Executive Director, is to include a croquet tournament and a frankfort roast
on the Home grounds.

---□--

"Siames e Twins"
Born Joined Together
Being bom joined together does not
prevent Daisy and Violet Hilton, "San
Antonio's Siamese_ Twins," from being individual and distinct in all the
habits, likes and dislikes common to
other girls of that age. The life-long
companionsh ip of each other, - which
nature gave them in inseparably linking their bodies together,-a physical
phenomena that attracts a wide interest to their early appearance at the
R. K. 0 . Albee Theatre, starting Saturday, Aug. 20th, gives them a community of taste in everything that affects their welfare and happiness. Yet
each finds much happiness in things
that! are of little interest to the
other.
Both are "home girls"-and proud
of their ability to perform those
household duties in which proficiency
and skill are always the souroe of
pride to women. Daisy sews. She
delights in d esigning and making all
those delicate lit.tie pieces of needlecraft th at give the feminine touch to
a home. Violet is not particularly
fond of sewing, rather, she likes to

-

Enthused by many indications that
its standard bearers, Norman Thomas
and James H . Maurer. will this year,
poll the largest Socialist vote in
American history, the party is making
plans to send Mr. Thomas, its presidential nominee, into more than 40
states.
He will speak in Providence, Sunday, Aug. 21, at the all-day picnic of
the Rhode Island Socialists at Vasa
Park. This will be his only appearance in Rhode Island during lhis campaign. In the evening Mr. Thomas
will speak in New Bedford.
Mr. Thom as is campaigning on
he slogan, "R epeal Unemployme nt," a
slogan adopted by the Socialists to
emphasize th ei r belief tha t economic
issues are more important th1lil the
issue of Prohibition. As an immediate program of relief, Thomas is urging a Federal appropriation of $5,000,000,000 to be spent in direct relief to lhe needy unemployed, and
anoth e r $5,000,00-0,000 a ppropriation
for the construction of public works.
Arrungement.S for an active campaign are being made by the Socialist
State Campaign Committ , consi.st.i.ng
of dcJ gates from v arious organizations supporting the Socialist party.
Th picnJc, Aug. 21, is the first of a
seri s of campaign meetings. Promin nt peak rs, su ch ns Muyor Hoan
of Milwauk ee, He ywood Broun o1
New York, and J am s H. Maur 'r,
Vice Pr>sid •nt ia l cancUdntc, will
speak at futur me tings.
nk rs b At Sunday's pi cni c
s1des Mr Thomas will be Alfred Bak r Lewis, SociaUst candidat.e for
Gov m or of Mn achusetts; Fr derick:
W. A. Hurst, andidate .for Gov mor
of R.h od I land, and others. J oseph
M. Coldw I~ Secre tary of th Rhode
Island Socialist Campaign Committee, will p:reslde.
Music wi1J be furni h d by the
Young Socialis t Orches tra , under th
leadership of Sam Snop ky.
A group of members o{ the Young
P op! 's Socialliit L<:ague of Boston
will attend and enter into the ath1 lie sports and singing contests. Refr shmen ts are to be served on the
grounds by the Woman's Branch of
the Workme n's Circle, Mn.. Leonard .
V. KudJin, chairman.
The picnlc gl'OWlds will be open at
1 o'clock. Sporting events will start
at 12 o'clock and speaking at 2 p. m .

concern herseU with the arrangement
of things,-forn itur e, bric-a-brac, pictures and furnishings, which ts an art
however, lik es lo
in it.sell. Viole
cook. Her skill in culinary art is very
diversified and genuine. Carrying out
their inviolable rule of always giving
in to the other, D aisy helps Violet
---□--cook, which she doesn't enjoy to any
DR. HENRY B. SHMOOKLER,
great extenL She would rather sew.
MT. SI Al HOSPITAL, KILLED
But when Daisy wants to sew, Violet
Phlladelphla, Aug. 19-(JTA)-D r.
helps her. Naturally, perfect barB. Shmookler, one of the
enry
H
mony results.
founders and for more than 25
---1□1----years medical director of Mt. Sinai
Hospital here, was kmed almost ine id' Inviting
stantly when the automobile in which
he was riding collided recently with
On Hot D ay and Nights another
machine at Sand Hill near
Princeton.
On Hope street, near Rochambeau
Dr. Shmookler was one of the most
avenue, is located one of the most popular Jewish physdans in th.is city.
inviting and attractive places in Two 'years ago when the millionaire
Providence. This is Reid's at 769 Jewish philanthropis t, Jacob D. Lit,
Hope street, where in a picturesque suddenly became ill in Paris, he teleSparush style house, on cozy tables, is phoned Dr. Shmookler, who temposerved Reid's Ice Cream. This ice rarily diagnosed the case and left imcream is made on the pre mises from m ediately for Europe.
the finest pasteurized milk and cream,
He was active in many Jewish and
in a clean modem plant. Mr. Reid is medical organizations .
rnaking a sincere effort to make the
best grade of cream possible. Among
the popular flavors are _ frozen pud- fee that can be made. Mr. Reid exding, chocolate, coffee, V,iUlilla, straw- tends a personal invitation to the
berry, caramel, maple walnut, pista- Jewish people of Providence to inchio, ginger, peach, frozen pudding and spect his new attractive place which
undoubtedly will become a popular
sh erbets.
for those who appreciate good
spot
re
Ther e is a large lot especially
served for m otorists w ho may park ice cream and enjoy a " bite" after
their cars and be assured of courteous the theatre or when out riding. Reid's
is open until midnight daily and S una u to service.
Reid's is making a specialty of serv- day and for those desiring deliveries
ing toasted frankforts and waffles and to their home it is only necessary to
delicious coffee brewed in Silex per- j call Angell 1500. Try Reid's for good
colators, th us assuring the best cof- ice cream.

Plac
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NOW'S

THE

TIME

TO

BUY A HOME
AT THE

LOW EST
PRI CE
IN MANY

-

YEARS
We ~ave for sale homes at prices it seems impossible to lose
on. Conditions will probably change soon and you should
realize a , good profit. First Bank Mortgage almost the
purchase price. INVESTIGATE!

WILLIS H. WHIT E & SONS
Room 717

49 WESTMIN STER ST.

Gaspee 9586
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Delegates Favor
World Congress
(Continued trom Page 1)
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Jewish Calendar
·1932

569Z

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
1932
5693 - I~:l2-33
ROSH HASHONA.E:l '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 1
YOM KIPPUR . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 15
SHEMINI ' ATZERETH ..... . ...... .... . . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 22
SIMCHATH TORAH .......... .. ............... SUNDAY, OCT. 23
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN .... . ............ MONDAY, OCT. 31
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV ........ ... ..... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . ... .. ... ........... ,. SATURDAY, DEC. 24
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29
1933
•
FAST OF TEBETh ................. ............. SUNDAY, JAN- 7
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ........ . ... ...... SATURDAY, JAN. 28
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 27
PURIM . .. .. .. . .. .. . . • . ......... ..... .... . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28
1ST DAY PESSACH .... . ........ ... ........ TUESDAY, APRIL 11
7TH DAY PESSACH .. ,,, .. ......... ........ MONDAY, APRIL 17
ROSH CHODE.SH IYAR ,,, ....... ... ...... THURSDAY, APRIL 27
LAG B'OMER .......... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26
1ST DAY SHABUOTH .. • .. ......... ..... WEDNESDAY, MAY 31
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUND.A Y, JUNE 25
FAST OF TAMMUZ ............ .. ... . .. ... .... TUESDAY, JULY 11
ROSH' CHODESH AB ..... . , . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . MONDAY, JULY 24
FAST OF AB ......... . ......... ........ . .. WED~DAY, AUG. 2
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . , .••.... ... .. . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
1933
5694 - 1933-34
YOM KIPPUR .................... .. ... ...... SATURDAY, SEPT. 30

AS THE CAMPAIGN APPROACHES
When George Jean Nathan said somewhat cryptly that no
intelligent man bothered with American politics, he aroused a
storm of condemnation that is ·not wholly without justification.
' At the same time, it does not take much insight to realize that
no man can possibly be classified as intelligent today unless he
has a firm grasp of the political problems, not only of Am~rica
but of Europe and the rest of the world. It is true that the
actions of men like Mayor Walker of New York, as well as the
dishonesty of innumerable petty politicians all through the course
of American history, would disgust and repel any serious student of affairs. But as the world turns today, no man can honestly be oblivious of the turmoil in Germany or the intrigue in
England or the pathetic courage of American political parties
of today.
In several instances, a splendid and intelligent interest in
American politics, both national and municipal, has been evinced
by our Jewish Rabbis. Naturally endowed ~ith excellent minds,
many of them are able to see and to determine the relative values
More
of issues with greater clarity than the averag~ citizen.
deeper
a
have
social-minded, too, than many another man, they
interest in human welfare than the average politician, no matUnfortunately, however, a Rabbi, by v1rter how altruistic.
tue of his position as a communal leader, must take careful counsel with himself in the statements he may make regarding politics, political parties and_ candidates.
A Rabbi is a citizen as well as any other man; and he is
entitled to cast his ballot as he sees fit. But there is some question as to the wisdom of that Rabbi who is foolliardy enough to
identify himself with any party or with any candidate. He must
be always a mediator for his congregation and not a partisan, no
matter what the issue. He must never stand • out in the minds
H~
of the community as Democrat or Republican or Socialist.
must be significant as a non-partisan, tolerant, intelligently interested but not dogmatically assertive representative of his religious
group.
\

TWO RABBIS APPOINTED TO
FOUR JEWS ON COMMITTEE
DENVER SYNAGOGUE POSTS
NOTll'l:'ING PRESIDENT HOOVER

I

Washington, Kug. 19'-(JTA)-Four
rrews from as many states in the
Union, were members of the committee which formally notified President
Herbert C. Hoover recently of his renomination for the Presidency of the
United States as the candidate of the
lftepublican party.
The Jewish delegates were Louis B.
Mayor of Californi.n, Louis V. Aron900 ol New' Jersey, Charles H. Isaacs
of Mississippi and :S. P. Adler of
Iowa.

'

Dem·er, Aug. 19-(J.TA)-A...,11ointment was announced of two Rabbis
to post in · Orthodox Synagogues in
Denver. Rab~i Leib Ginsberg, author and scholar, was chosen the spiritual leader of the Zera Israel Syna~ogue. to succeed the late Rabbi A.
Braude.
Trustees of the Yad Achas Synagogue and the Tifereth Israel Syna~ogue announced the appointment of
1
Rabbi S. Shapiro.

I

DETROIT WELFARE FEDERATION
FILLS TWO BOARD VACANCIES

Detroit, Aug. 19-(JTA)-Nate S.
Shapero has been elected Vice President of the Jewish Welfare Federation and ~orge M. Stutz and Judge
Charles Rubiner have been added to
the Board of Governors, according to
an announcement by Clarence H .
Enggass. Federation President.
Mr. Shapero, a philanthropist, has
long been active in J ewish communal circles. Fie is President of the
J ewish Centers Association and has
occupied responsible posts in each of
the last three Allied J ewish campaigns.
George M. Stutz, assistan t prosecuting attorney, h as been an ardent
worker an untiring leader in social
movements.
Judge Charles Rubiner of the Common Pleas Court. was formerly Assistant Attorney ~neral o f the state
of Michigan. He heade d ,'l,,tbe speakers' bureau of the last Allied J ewish
Campaign.

World Jewish Congress, Mazur maintained that it is essential first to carefully weigh whether this proposed
congress will help bring about a solution of Jewish hardship.
(Continued from Page 1)
Opposition to this viewpoint was
by Baruch Zuckerman of
expressed
right to be a blockhead; nothing can
be said against it. But even a right New York, representing the Poale
shoul<I be used with moderation. Zion . who contended that a World
Jewish Congress is not necessary for
Some people abuse it."
lt seems to me that Borne was be- the primary pw-pose of solving the
ing very conservative. To my mind, external problems of the J ews. It is
it appears that we all abuse tha1 vital, however, he stressed, in order
right. Professor Pitkin has just now to bring new life into the inner orfinished a volume of some five hllD- ganism of the Jewish people and to
dred pages on "The History of Stu- unify potential J ewish fo rces.
To carry out this purpose, reprepidity," and to me he abuses it-for
to the congr ss must be
sentatives
it . seems to me that such a history
democratic basis through
a
on
lected
e
blockis a piece of stupidily-of
general elections and not through
headedness its elf.
Indeed, after reading Dr. Leon's elections by organizations, Mr. ZuckThis Jewish mass
voJume. I am convinced that there is erman stated
---□--four or five times more stupidity in- movement, he sa.id will r sull in ilJl
consciousness.
ewish
J
of
increase
NOUNCED FOR THE
WA.RDS
duJged in by philosophers than by the
The demand for d'1mocratic elec- BEST YIDDISH LITERARY WORK
a~erage so -caUed stupid person. Whal
theories have th6$ philosophers not tions was voked in even stronger
broached-how repugnant to all the form by Deputy Isaac Gruenbaum of
Warsaw, Aug. 19-(JTA)-Th winsimple rules of common sen:;e! P oland. In a formal declaration in ners of prizes for the best literary
Pythagoras with his philosophy of behalf of Polish Zionjsts. Dr. Gruen- productions in the past year, in the
numbers, the Gnostics with their baum made democratic elect.ions a amount of 2000 zlolys, awarded by a
idealization of Cain and Judas and p rimary condition of the participation special committee. in which the K o[ P ollsh Zionists in the congr .
the ir veneration of the serpent.
anhdla h was represented, wer
He also d mantled recognition of nounced r c ·nUy.
There is no fool like a philosophical
the principle that the solution of J ewfool
The prize for the best piece or fieish problems must be consid r ed in won in th amount of 800 z.lotys, was
th light or Zionist ideals.
nwnrd~d t-0 J . M. Weissenberg. The
Dr. Nahum Goldman of .Ber.Un ex- ,r1ze for the best dramatic work of
The Blush
pr ssed the hope that it would be po - 400 zlotys went to Aaron ZcHlin,
'si ble for a World J ewish Congre to Knclia Maladov ka won 300 z1 tys ror
of Yesteryear
George Gershwin s tiJI blus hes oc- j assemble within 18 mo!1ths or two th best poetic output.
casionaJly, being one of the few pe<>- years. H stated that _it ought not
pJe, so far as I know, who bu man- t~ con':'ene nex~ ye_ar as it wouJd conaged to retain that good, old custom, flict with th e Zionl!l Congress. ,
Dr. Goldman stated tha~ Gen ·v.i had
whid1 today is as rare as the short
been chosen as the m tmg place for
skirt
Funeral Director and
~- Ernst, that stout exponent of il?e present co7 erenc_e with the d fiO _
f oeu5 ng as much atfree and uncensored literature. bas rute . purpo
Ernbalme r
ble on ~he congr~
poss1_
.
as
tenl1o_n
deNation.
current
the
an article ln
AND MONUME TS
daring that sex has won in America. qu~st1on, . SlJlce its organize . do not
EXCELLENT EQU1PMENT
that court decisions of late have aJI believe ~1le nce or secrecy will help
-REFINED SERVICE
been on the side of the full and un- the J eWJ.Sh cause. Under the pre!l''The Jew:b h Undertaker"
5t
th
e lo ude outcry
trammelled publication of robust sex ~mt c.irc~~c~
lff-150 RANDALL STREET
lite-rature, and I suppose the ab ence by Jews IS Justifie d, Dr. Goldman
Telephone DExt.er 80!14
st
.
ated.
of 1he l)lush is part of that sex vieDr. Goldman insisted that P alestm e
tory, which the nation has gained.
every- cannot be excluded from the scope. of
Only the innocent to wh
thfog ahoul sex ~as wra;';:ed in a th_e congr c$$! but that other parties
will get a fair hearing.
·
all
k r
S
haze ,cou 1d b l usb. The present age
pea e 5 c e d . fo~ the convenm
is too knowing and ergo loo blase
You can pJey our sporty Nine
to blush. The ' burlesque houses i.n or_ t~e congress within 12 monlha or
w1thm two or three years. Those who
.
Cour~e all day every day,
Hole
Id
k
Y
New or , 1 am _to , are lD a g7eat hold the view that the congress should
and HoJiday!I
Sundays
h
·
J
t
di
,
1
~;m to
-,ot .....
quandary over th.is ca1Jousness.
so Vl! i.mme a e eWJs
'hi
d They
·
C
excepted, for . . . . . . . . . . . .
h ~v~ s b e d c Iot h es lo t hat 1rre
_
ue1 e ·fficulti .8 pr fer th t • 1
mm1mum _never before attempted o~ riod elapse before ~he°
f 'I t d emo Amencan stage, but the houses convened so that tL-the empty
U A es
1i,:
are
Cratic representation may be ge. ur d.
___
·
A praesidium of se venteen was
named and includes the following:
Rabbi S tephen S. Wise, New York ;
Censors of
Cor. Oaklawn and ew London
Bernard S. Deutsch New York; OsAve., Cranston
the Future
car Cohn, Germany ; M . Diz.engoff,
Te l. Greenwood 1122
ln brief, they have discovered, what Palestine; Isaac Gruenbaum, Warsaw;
theorists have long told them, that I
J efroykin, P aris; E Margu1is,
people are never excited about a· Czechoslovakia.
hing itself so much. as about the
Inc.
0 . car
idea, and this idea is created by conCONTRACTOR
INCIDENT
PLASTERING
GOLDMAN
CABLE
say
cealment. Or, as Spinoza would
TO TUNIS AND ADEN
it: Analyze a passion and it ceases
Plain and
to exist.
an
19-(JTA)-In
Decorative
Aug.
Jerusalem,
I
Utopianism,
of
age
future
that
In
imagine those Sumners and Com- effort to counter~t the propaganda of
Work
slocks of that da y, will, instead of Arab extremists, the Palestine gov Stucco
trying to suppress all risque mat- ernment recently cabled to Tunis and
ters, try to force throu'!h a law, mak- Aden, the true version of the incilmitation
ing it necessary for a!J people to be dent in which a J ewish police officer,
Caen Stone,
glutted with them instead. You never Gold.man, fired his revolver in his
Scagliola,
pursuit of an Arab of H ebr on, w ho
can tell. • •
and
Travertine
Arabs.
fellow
two
had wounded
The Arab, responsible for the
Limestone
wounding of his two comrades, has
Blushes
DExter 2886
10 Whitaker SL
been committed for trial. Goldman
will be tried by a disciplinary court
and Beards
And speaking of the disappearance on charges of shooting in the street
of the blush, there is the btlard. It, while pursuing the Arab.
---101---too, has g-one to that limbo of the
past, though I see by the papers, that RABBI ACTS AS JUDGE IN
our good friend. Mr. Borrah MinPASSAIC, N. J., COURT
ALL KINDS OF
nevich, the Jewish vaudevillian, is
1
suing Loew's to restrain them from
Passaic, Aug. 19 - (JTA) - Rabbi
cancelling his contract. Loew's, ac- Max Zucker, who is also an attorcording to the story, objects to the ney, has presided over the Passaic
beard Mr. Minnevich has grown.
Police Court as · a Magistrate -for the
My own theory is that this is nought past week.
but one of those good new fasliioned
GAspee 0031
9<i Dorrance St.
Rabbi Zucker was named to the
publicity stunts. H you will recall, place of the regular judge away on
not so long ago, the newspapers were vacation.
full of the kidnaping of Mr. Minnc ---101-''---vich in some remote part of the world.
SKAIST, READING
J.
AX
M
The story, as told by Mr. Minnevich,
ZIONIST LEADER, BURIED
was very good. In fact, so good. that
LR BOROD
the Hearst editor, when be first reReading, Aug. 19-(JTA)-Funeral
ceived a flash abou1 the kidnaping
wired: "Don't believe a blank word services were held recently for Max
J. Skaist, veteran Zionist leader, and
of it, ,but wire complete story."
outstanding member of the Jewish
•
community here.
Rabbi Maxwell Farber of PottsHeh-Heh!
town, officiated. Mr. Skaist. who was
Nevertheless, for the beard as an one of the founders of the United
institution, I would fain say a word. PaJestine Appeal, succumbed followIt seems to me, it has much to com- ing a long illness.
mend it. I was reading the other day
a copy of the New York Sun, published around 1870, and a young lady
,
there was being interviewed by the
Inquiring Reporter on this subject of
chin spinach. It appeared to me that
she made out a. very good case for it.
She pointed out that first of all, from
--o-a standpoint of facial landscapery, you
could do a great deal with a beard.
If the face, for instance, was too wide,
--o-a goatee would help enormously to
Furelongate the facial appearance.
thermore, she argued that woman
likes man for being as mannish as
FULL COURSE MEAT DINNER
- - - 50c
possible, and what is more, an excluFULL COURSE CHICKEN DINNER
- 85c
sive male aspect than the hay on the
9 p. m.
to
m.
a.
11
Hours
All
from
at
Open
Carte
La
a
and
Dairy
Heh-heh, as Mr. Winchell
face?
would say.

lVIAX SUGARMAN

Prices Reduced

50

C:~:~pei.s

MESHANTICUT
GOLF CLUB

Trottier,

INSURANCE

CASUALTY and FffiE

J. ERNSTOF
TffiE BARGAINS

---

ZINN'S

133 M~THEWSON STREET

ANNOUNCE REDUCED PRICES
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON .. . - 35c
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A Review of World Events
'

Scenes and Persons in the Current New s
•

wn., won by Zabala or
1-Yiew of the maratho n race at the Olympic gumes In Los Angeles , which
and South Americ a asCentral
of
Argenti na in record time. 2-Dlplo matlc represe ntati ves of the nations
oto, pr1:nnlnent JapYamam
a
3-Jotr
sembled in Washin gton conside ring the Bolivia -Para guay quarrel.
, will succeed
reported
ls
it
who,
anese busines s man and former preside nt or the South Manchu rian railway ,
Katsujl DP.™l<'hi as ambass ador to the Uolted States.

More Coffee for Dav y Jones

NAME D FOR SENA TOR

•

ID

Photographs

New Se~retary of Commerce

A r cent and p~clnlly po ed porLralt tudy o r Roy Dlk man ChupJo, automo bile muouru rtur r, who wn!'I ru11n •d by tbe Pr 11Jdeot to i,u~
ceed Hobnt !'. Lnmnnt u !lerretac-y or comm rce.

Al Smith's Youngest Son and Bride

Col. Bennett C. Clark, son of the
late peaker Champ Clark, who won
the Democr atic nomina tion !or
United States senator from Missouri.
Brazll Is st!II trying to keep up the price of coffee by destroy ing the
11urplus crop. Here, far off · the coast, workme n are seen shovelin g tons
of coffee beans into the sea.

First in Qlympic Sculpture

Sometim ce Hard to Tell

De man who always laughs at
trouble, " snid Uncle Eben, "may be
a hllosop her; an· den ag'in he may
have a powerf ul pore sense of humor."- Washl ngton Star.

\\'uft,•r .I . ·w1t11. younges t son of !ormer Gov. AJ!red E. Smith ot
New Ynrl,. anli ~1orence 'K Watson of. Schnect ady, who were married
th other day in Alhuny. Each or them ts twenty- two years old.

Northwest Indians Compete

"The Knockd own," by Mabonr l Young or the United States, awarlled
ftnt l)rlze In sculptu re at the Olympic games contest In Los A..ngele9.

•

In

Reg atta

photogr aph show the start
l.ndian tribes of the Northw est held an lntf'l·est lng regatta near Seattle. This
1.rom Oregon and British Columb ia.
o.t a three miles ruce In which eleven canoes were pa,Jdled by redmen

I
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Ha ppe nin gs of IQterest

•

the Wo me n's Wo rld

ID

ORGAN OF THE LEAGU E OF JEWIS H WOME N'S ORGAN IZATIO NS
All news for Um page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY , Women's News Editor

- ·- - - -=- •a-=-

- - -·- -· - -- - -2-

OBITUARY

JEANNETTE
BEARMAN

Mrs. Annie KJemer-Marcou

New Location At

ROOM 214
KINSL EY1 BLDG.
C~ANC E OF ALL

SUMM ER DRESS ES
$4·and $6
''For Quality and Service"

DAIRY
Properly Pasteuriz ed
Mll..K and CREAM
"A HEALTH BUILDE R"
A Friend to the Jewish People

West 4358

.Ru...-~·s(l::U).•$aso
"-.
.
.J.0% Discount During August
9"1Z.

"Dis(inct ive Photogra phy"
HOME PORTRAITURE

63 Washington Street
Providence , R. I.

GAspee 6727

'

Our equipment consists of the
latest type machinery that dry
cleans, shampoos and sanitizes
your 11ugs, bringing back the
lustre of a new ru2". Moths and
germs are positively killed.

Building
the
Factory
Call
Gaspee
9768
for
Estimate

We Call for and Deliver
P~one Plantatl on1 7808

ORMSBEE· CARPET
l CLEANING CO.
i -: 15-li OR:\~SBE E AVE. :

L.H.MEADER
COMPA NY

·FORESTRY
TREE SURGERY
75 WESTM INSTER ST. ,
Providen ce, R. I.

ting Co.

EAST GREENWICH
DAffiY CO.
HILLT OP ic:Aif~
Just below East Greenwich
on the left

ICE .CREAM SUNDAE S
MILK DRINKS
Car Service-T ables on Porch
Drive down over the week-end and
Enjoy the ' 1Cream of Quality'' in
the many delicious flavors.

B
R
AKI
E
A
D
Korb Bakery Produc ts
I

Deliveries Made to All Beaches
and Narragans ett Pier

585 NORTH MAIN ST.
CaU ANgeJI 3772 for Ordefs

A, B. MUNROE
PROPERLY PASTEUR IZED
MILK AND CREAM
Grade A. Milk from Federal
Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Telephone East Prov. 2091

--

Lorra ine Mills
Remn ant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCK:ET, R. L
WOOLENS
RAYONS

COTTONS

SILK

Open Daily
Smithfield Bus
8:30 - 5:30
to Mineral .
Saturdays
•
8:30 - 5:00
Spnng Ave.
. Unrestrict ed Parking
•••

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
MADE . FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM
25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortmen t of Sundaes
AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES

D. A. RIGNEY
721 HOPE STREET
Boston Post Road -

a-,:a_,_

- - ... •

SOC IAL
ternoon. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Rebecca U.frer and ?vlrs. Lena Dauber.

*

*

*

Joseph P erry of this city and Bernie Rosentha l ot Brookline, l'Vlass.,
who spent the past two weeks at the
Forest & S tream Club. Wilminglo n, Vl,
ha ve returned. They motor through
the White Mountains and over the
Mohawk TraH on the way back.
*
•
*
Mr.
and
Mrs.
He
rman
Berman of
* • •
P
awtucket
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A. KopMrs. Ben Bronstein of Bay avenue, Oakland Beach, entertaine d at a pelman of this city were the Sunweek-end party, in honor of Mr. and day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph
Berman, of Riverside.
Mrs. Vincent Sorrentino of th.is city.
* • *
* * •
Mrs.
Morris
G rshman was hostess
Mrs. Israel Goldstein of Croyland
road is spending a few weeks with at a lunch on last We dnesday at her
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. summer r esidence, the Woodbox. in
Several friends from
and Mrs. Percy L. Steigel, of Chi- Matunuck.
Providence attended.
cago.
Mr . and Mrs. D. Fox en d Mr. and
Mrs
C. Stein of Larchmon t, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Komins ky of 47
Jefferson street have as lhei r guest, were the wee k- nd gu st, of Mr .
Miss Helen Shapiro of New York ~rshman .
• * *
City, who will spend about six weeks
Mrs.. Rose Dressle r of Walnut str l,
MRS. S. PISKO
visiting in Providenc e, Boston and
Oa kland Beach. was hostess at a thre
Narrdgans ett Pier.
Who thi1 month complolea twenty.
table bridge, last Tues da y evening.
one con ecut lve ye ar■ aa ■ e cro
Prizes
for
high
scores
were
pr
Mrs. Morris Davidson of Longtary of the Nation a l Jewl1h Ho ►
sented
to
Mrs.
Max
Blum,
Mrs.
Irvmeadow is entertainjn g as guest, her
pltal at Oenv&f'.
ing Karl and Mrs. Adolph Levy of
mother, Mrs. Etta Fineman, of Bos- Barrington
.
ton. Week- end visitors included Mr.
----10 ,-.--end M.rs So.I Davidson an d Miss DorMiss E-ve]yn BeITtlan of Riverside
othy Fineman of BQston.
has r turned home from a week's stay 24 Table
in Play at
• • *
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lechl and family with her aun t and uncl
Worn n Pionee r Chili
of 241 Mo.r ris avenue are spending Mrs. Sol Berman, of Wore ter.
the remainder of the summer al Narin Barrin gton
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollov of Riverragansett Pier.
side
will
have
as
gues
t
for
the
re• • *
Twenty-fo ur tables oJ bridge w er e
Miss Dena Sondra Metz has re- maind r of the summer, Mrs. Pbllip
turned to her home on Longfellow Ol ev, of Nl:w York. Sunday guests in p lay at a most successful bridge
street after a two weeks' camping trip at the OUovc home included Mrs. which took plac Tuesday aft.ernoon,
in Wilmingto n, Vt. On the way back Sadie Sheffcrs of th is city and Philip Aug. 16, for the be~fit of the Women
Pioneers Club on the lawn of Mrs.
Mjss Metz motored through the White Olev of New York.
Br-0sofsky' s home in Barrington .
Mountains and over t1e Mohawk
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J . Blumentha l
A sum of money was
Trail.
and family of Prairie avenue will from a ~ t al drawing foralso reaUzed
''The Plow
Mrs. Samuel Harris of Fourth spend the remain der of the ~ason at Woman,' the book wNch describes in
detail the fun ction and work accomstreet, who is spending the summer Narragans ett Pier.
plisbed by the Women Pioneers in
at Narrai;ans ett, has returned from
Mrs. Anna Elman and grand- P alestine.
New York, where she has been the
Mrs. Harry Beck, Pr~sident of the
guest of her brother and sister-in-l aw, daughter, Miss Ruth Schechter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pearson, for tbe Porter street, left Wednesday eve- organizatio n, especially commende d
ning for New York, where they will Mrs. Brosofs ky, Mrs. Samuel
past 10 days.
Lozow,
visit relatives. Mrs. Elman will spend chairman of the bridge,
and
her
* * •
large
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus of a week th.e re and Miss Schechter will committee , for their fin.e work in
Shawomet Beach entertaine d over the stay for the remainder of the irum- making the affair th e success that it
was.
week-end, Dr. and Mrs. Anthony rner.
The first meeting of the season will
Corversi and Mr. and Mrs. B. Chaset
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gleckman and be he ld on Wednesda
of this city.
y
sons, Kenneth and Paul, have r e - Sept. 14, at Zinn's Banquet afternoon,
Hall.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fine of Long- turned to their borne in Woonsocke t,
-~
meadow had as SW1day visitors, Mr. aft.er spending several weeks in Oak- PIONEER---□
JEWISH FARMER
land
Beach.
and Mrs. John Sogerman and family
DIES AT AGE OF SEVENTY
• * *
of this city.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
lzenstein
of
River,. * *
Phila delphia,
Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levin of Is- side were visited Sunday by Mr. and Abraham Rosenthal., one 19-(JTA )of the first
Mrs.
Sam
Hyman
and
-family
and
the
land Park are entertainin g Mr. and
Jewish immigrant s from R ussia,, who
Misses
Mildred
and
Evelyn
Gomberg,
Mrs. Julius Kulickl of TaWlton. Miss
upon arrival in this country took to
Marella Baron has been the guest of all of this city.
farming, died her e recently at the
Miss Minnie Wolfe.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kessler and age of 70 following a prolonged ill* * *
Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kessler of the ness.
The Mil',Ses Sadie and Edith
Belleview
cottage, Riverview , enterScheffers of this city visited Mrs. Retained
the
past
week-end, the follow- CONGRES S SAYS INVITATI ONS
becca Horovitz of Riverside, during
ing guests:
SENT TO ARGENTI NE JEWS
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kessler of
* * >I\
New - York, Aug. 19-(JTA) - The
Miss Theresa Horvitz of Pawtucket Millville, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. E. J ette
was delightfull y surprised at a mis- of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Mr. Carl American Jewi:sh Congress, in a statement made to the Jewish Telegtaphi c
cellaneous shower and bridge given in Rodin of this city.
* * *
Agency, denies that no invitatiens had
her honor by the Misses Ev~lyn
been sent to leading Jewish organiPansy, Ruth. Pansy and Sylvia White Be,troth als
zations- in the Argentine, to particion Thursday evening, Aug. 18.
* * *
The dinner, which took place at the
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rosenstein of pate in the Geneva conference on
Sunday, as reported to the Jewish
home of the lylisses Pansy, 129 Fourth Morris avenue announce the
Telegraphi c Agency by Argentine
street, was served at a T-shaped ment of their daughter, Miss engageCecilia leaders.
table attractivel y decorated with Rosenstein , to Mr. Lewis J. Nulman,
The statement of the American
ebony, crystal and . rose.
Roses son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham NulJewish Congress says that invitations
flanked by candles formed the center- man, of Morris avenue.
were sent to Argentine leaders on
piece.
*
*
*
June
16th and were addressed to the
Following the dinner, bridge was
Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen of New
following : G . Trajtenber g, S. Bernplayed at the home _of Miss White, Bedford. Mass., announce the enga.,gehardt, Partido
125 Fourth street. Seven tables were ment of their daughter, Miss
Hazel Poale Zion and Laborista Hitajduth,
in play.
the Federation ZionC'ohen, to Mr. Erwyn (Chick) Scheck,
ista of Argentine.
Miss Horvitz will be married to Mr.1 son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Seheck,
of 58
The belief is expressed that the inSamuel Nalibow of Lynn, Mass., in Lippitt street, this city.
vitations miscarried .
the near future.
* * •
* * *
Mrs. Racheal Merbaum of New
---□--Miss Ruth Mandell of Oak street, York announces the engageme nt of ST. LOUIS ZIONIST LEADER
Oakland Beach, has left for Philadel- her daughter, Miss Blanche Merbaum,
GETS JUDGE'S NOMINATION
phia, ..,w here she will spend a few to Mr. Samuel Zuckerman , son of
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zuckerman , of 47
St. Louis, Aug. 19-(JTA) -Max G.
Doyle
avenue,
this
city.
Baron,
one of the founders of the
* * entertaine d Mr. Zuckerma n, who is a former Zionist Organizati
Mrs. Sidney* Eisenberg
on of St. Louis, has
the Jolly Eight Club of Oakland resident of Providence , now resides at received the Democrati c nominatio n
Beach, last Tuesday evening, at her Rockaway Beach, N. Y.
for Circuit Court Judge for the full
home on Bay avenue, Oakland
_
six
year term.
* * *
Beach.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Celia Tor- Births
daughter, Rosella Lila Klien, op Auggan and Mrs. Celia Eisenberg. The
ust 13.
*
* *
next meeting will -take place at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Davis
of
For*
home of Mrs. Irving Karl.
est street. announce the birth of a
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Weinstein of 168 Jewett street
* * Levine of !$- son; Joslyn Irwin, on Aug. 3.
Mr. and MTS.* Samuel
*
*
•
at the MiriaTfr Hospital
land Park, have as guest, Mrs. David
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Woolf of 41
* * *
Sherman and daughter, of Boston.
Baxter street announce the birth of a
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B. Olch of
son at the Miriam Hospital.
* * *
· Pembroke avenue announce the birth
Mrs. Benjamin Ri.ffkin of Long'
*
* *
of a daughter, Joan Louise Olch, on
meadow entertaine d several friends
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klien of Prairie I July 19.
at a two table bridge on Tuesday ai- avenue announce the birth of a

• • •

• • •

Bridg

• • •

• • •

•
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'PERSONAL

• •

Qu~ty and Service Our Motto

-

■

• • •

GAspee 5557

K
0
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B
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New SANITA RY Prooes1

THE

- - - _,_ -

• • •

BON TON STUDI OS
INC.

,,_............. .....y,,,.............JV'.W.-.

-l-

•Mrs. Annie K.Jemer-M arcou died
here on Wednesda y, Aug. 17. Mrs.
K.Jemer-M arcou was the mother of
Mrs. Samuel Newberger , Mrs. Albert A.t the Seasho re
A. Cohn, Oscar and Abraham KJemer,
* * *
all of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adelson of
Funeral services were held on Sixth street are spending a fe,v weeks
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 18, at two at Newport Beach.
o'clock, from the funeral parlors of
* * *
Max Sugarman, 146 .Ra
1 street.
Miss Jeanette Shanbrun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Shanbrl.lJl. is stopping at Revere Beach,
Boston, for the remainder of the season, with her aunt, Mrs. G. Gorbine,
of Boston.

E. S. CRANDALL'S

- SHAMPOOED

JU

_}}!!!-

ANNOUN CES

12 Lowell Ave.

-

Cor. Brook and Benevole nt
At Attleboro-No.-th Attleboro Line

_____ _____ ___...____,_,...ll_ P_ _U_ -0- a--.c•:•
~-0-•-11-0-D<lla"
IJ

J

* *

* * •
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NEW S OF INT ERE ST TO ME N
SPORTS

COUN TRY CLUB

COLLEGE

'----- ---~- ----~ ----~ -~~- ~--~ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- I
Israel Constantine to
SPORTING
Give Concert, Oct. 6

ASKS LEAGUE OF NATIONS TO
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY OF
PROTECT JEWS IN GERMANY
KOSHER STEAMSHIP CUISINE

New York, Aug. 19 - (JTA) - A
group of one · hundred, representing
.a number of American Jewish organ-'
izations and a score of Rabbis attended a dinner abroad the Europa
recently, marking the 25th anniversary of the int roduction of a Kosher
cuisine on the steamers maintained by
the North German Lloyd Company.
The guests were welcomed by Capt.
Sc.llarff, coilll!)ander of the Europa,
and Direc tor Schroeder of the Ameri-can office of the North, German Lloyd.
. An address was delivered by Rabbi
.Felix Aber of Bremen, Germany, now
in this country.

WORL D ·

Antwerp, Aug. 19 - (JTA) - The
League of Nations is urged to take
under its protection the Jewish minority in Germany, in an editorial
whi ch appeared recently in La Metropole, semi-official government organ.
The papel'-, which is also the official
organ of the Catholic Party, states
that the rights of- the Jews are endangered by the Hitlerites.
The publication asserts that there
will be no equality of disarmament
for Germany as long as the country
fails to give the Jews equality of
rights.

1

Afws W~nTEN FOil TlfE JEWISH Ht:AALD IIY

I

•1•; oowN1AL-ART~GLASs-m1;•

I

GARAG E, Inc.

$1·00 Lubrication

.FOR ALL MAiffiS ·OF CARS
H_ERE'S WHAT YOU. GET
1-Wipe aJl Alemite fittings.
2-Use wire brush on Springs.
3-Use Greenlube in high pressure fittings.
4-0il aJl brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins.
5--Grease must go thrQugh both sides of Shackle Bolts.
6-Use Special lubricant in Universal joints.
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease.
8--Check amount of differential lubricant.
9-lf contents of these is over 5000 miles old recommend changing.
10-Flusn and change clutch oil if a wet clutch.
11---'Spray springs with Greenez e, the famous penetrating oil
12-Spray body bolt cushions with Greeneze.
13-Grease water pump with our Special water pump Grease.
14-Lubricate steering gear housing, fan a.nd all other Alemite fittings
und~r hood.
1>--0iJ all spark controls and throttle connections.
16--0il generator, starter and distributor with our special light oil.
17-0il Hood Clamps and Hood Lacing.
18-Wipe away all excess grease from all fittings.
19-Lubricate clutch throwout bearing.
20-0il door hinges and locks then' wipe witb cloth.
21-Drop of oil in top of steering wheel.
22-Test oil filter and if in poor condition suggest changing.
•·
.
23-Test battery and fill to proper level.
24-Test air in tires. 25-Wipe off steering wheel an<\ ends of fenders.
·
,26-Check gasoline.
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder.
28-Good for all makes of car.
29-Wash all windows if customer can wait.
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THE OLYMPICS ARE OVER
Now that the Olympic games have
become just something to remember
it beheoves me to continue my search
Jewish
for the ' explo.i ts of the fe
performers who took part in the great
carnival. There were no J ewish
winners, but a few of the members
of our race gained a spot in the scorIng. In swimming, Albert Schwartz
finish ed third in the 100-meter free
style events. His failure to gru n the
I.op rank was somewhat of a disappoin'tment- Sol Furth, the hop, skip
and jumper, who was chased around
the entire U. S . by the Olympic Comrnittee, got back in time for the
-DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURE RS OF
games and placed filth in his event.
of Latvia got a sixth in the
Rosenberg
Art, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows
i
In an exhibition football
put.
shot
j game between
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REP AIR WORK
!
picked teams of the
Gaspee 1199-Provide nce, R. I. I West and East, the former won 7-6,
f 204 North Main St.-Tel....~~~'!,
~ - a- ~ - ~ - Q•:•~..w,. ,(~~~,,_
an d Myerson, All-American guard of
Harvard, played for the Easterners.
And that just about tells the thin
story of what the Jews did in the
1932 Olympic games. Certainly not
much to brag about. Of all the sports
in which the J ew is active, track has,
iiii!!!lliii.r
been the least productive. In the en tire history of Olympic sport, only
GASOLINE
once did a J ew win a first place in
WASHING
BLU·E
MOTOR OILS
track wh en Abrahams of England
GREASING
SIMONIZING
captured the 100-meter dash al HolSUNOCO
POLISHING
la nd in 1928.
,9 ORMSBEE A VE., Off Smith St., near State House
If one of the objects of the Olympic
games is to c-ement friendly relation5
between nations, the r esults were the
usual. Fights were frequent, misunderstandings the rule and bad decisions by the judges the order of the
day. Where the competitive spirit .is
in evidence, hard feelings must arise.
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TEN NIS STU...L HOLDS THE SPOT LIGHT
Marco Hecht, who went out lo Culver City for the Junior Nationals
Tennis Championships, was elimi nated in the quarter final round by
It was an upset. As
aH unknown.
this column goes t.o press. J ay Cohen
of California, former boys' champion,
and Bernie Friedman of Philadelphfa
are the only J ewish youngsters left in
the tourney.
There is a good girls' player among
the racquet swingers. Miss Millicent
Hirsch of New York. She reached the
finals of the Eastern G irls' Champion shio and was seeded number one.
Miss Hirsch is not related to Caro lyn
l{irsch, the women's player.
Ernie Kuhn, the young tennis court
magnet, took a set from Bunny Austin of England in the second round
or a
of the current Rye tourney.
time it looked as though the little
Jewish fellow was going to cause the
tennis upset of the year.
Eddie J aco bs, Baltimore star, who
found himself eliminated frorp the
same tournament. calls all southpaw
tennis players "wrong arms;" he
should know, he hits from the portside himself.
I gave you a bad tip on the Davis
Cup matches when I said that the
U. S . would win. I wasn' t very far
wrong, but y ou can get a bet down
right now that the U. S. will cop next
year and the two singles players wiU
be Vines and a little fellow name d
Parker. You'll hear more about him
before this tennis season is over.
The :women's- national is underway
and much to my surprise the only
Jewish entry is Mrs. Hirsch.
GOSSIP
Andy Cohen, who is now pl~ ying
in the American Association, has a
brother who is first basing it for the
Oakland, Calif.; c!ub in the Pacific
Coast League. The younger Cohen is
on the Giants' waiting list, waiting,
I assume, for Terry to slow up.
Ruby Goldstein keeps going, but no
longer is considered anything but a
club fighter. His big money days are
in the past. Since he has given up
his champion asperations he has become a better fighter.
Ben Jeby, promising Jewish middleweight, is club fighting around
town and putting away his opponents
with speed, dispatch and precision.
His day will come.
Walter Beck, who pitches for the
Memphis team and over whom the big
league teams have been wrangling.
has finally been bought by Broolslyn.
He is not Jewish, although a number of my fellow writers have claimed
him for us: Incidentally Beck has
b~ up hefore, in fact he has had
three big 1eague tryouts, failing each·
time t-0 make the grade.
A cheer for Miss Epstein, who
coaches the U . S. Women's Swimming
Her girls - grabbed off just
team.
about all the first places there were.
The women's events in the Olympics
showed one defln.it.e fact--women are
very much inferior to men in ath1 letics, all the talking about the equal-

ity of the sexes to the contrary. Just
look at the time made in the runs
and the distances gained in the field
events. According to my figures, the
men were about 43% ahead of the 1adies.
Donald Friede of Covici Friede,
once no mean footballer, will return
to th.is count:ry next month. He has
been playing a good deal of lai lo,
the great Spanish game, and hopes
to introduce it t.o polite New York.
Teddy J arvis won the third and
concluding leg on the Sunnyside
Garden annua l t.en.nis cup. He defeated Irwin Rosen. of the 92nd Street
N. Y. Y. M. H. A. m the final round

MOTOR BOAT PA.RTY MELD

Sixty members an d guests of th
Order of Hebr aic Comradeship spent
an enjoyable cloy on NarragWlsett
Bay and Prudence bland. Sunday.
Tbe party I ft P oint treet bridge a
11 a. m. and sa il d t.o P ott.:r's Cove
wher they had lunch. A bal l game
be twee n the married and single men
wa won by t he former with the scot"
of 5 to 0.
After another trip on th bay a I.op
was mad a t Sandy P oint, wher field
ev J:Yls w ere held. The sports program was carried out v ry w U and
fumjshed plen ty of thrifu for tht
spectators. JO(! Waldman and Irving Sehr tt r came in a d ad h eat in
the fat men's race and this event had
to be run ovt:r again. Al Rosenberg
was the outstanding tar on the field
for me n and M.iUie Mendelowitz for
women_
The even ts and winn ers w ere : 100yard dash, men, Al Rosenberg-Benja min Winicour; 100-yard daah, women. Millie- Mend lowitz; three legged ra ce. Beclcy Schre tter and Al
Rosenberg; sack race, Al Rosenberg;
blind men's race, Charles Kretman.
Millie Mendelowitz; fat men's race,
J oe Waldman; relay ra ce., Myron K el ler-Noel Smith, Myer Russian- Eddie
Israel.
Attractive prizes wer e awarded by
George Labush to winners in each
event.
· The committee of arrangements
consisted of George Labus.h and Simon Feldman.

A t.emporary commHtee has been
formed to sponsor a concert to be
given by Israel Constantine, on
Thursday evening, Ocl 6th, in the
Plantations Club Auditorium. before
he leaves for Vienna to continue his
studies.
lvlr. Constantine, who is lhe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Constantine, recently returned from Vienna, where
he studied unde r Professor Victor
Fuchs. He was the sensalion of Vienna when h e sang at a concert given
by Professor Fuchs' best pupils in
May.
The critics of V ienna have proclaimed him as one of the finest
bas os of the day, speciaJJy in th
operatic arias.
coru,ists of Dr. Ilie
The cornmltt
Berger, Al xander W i.ner, Archibald
Gold nberg, MauSilv rma.n, J on
Chusrnk, Robert L . Berstein,
rie
Benjamin N . Kane, M . Benjamin N.
Kane, Albert Weiner, l . Price and Mrs.
M. Mark nsohn.
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PJLGRIMA E TO W ILING WALL
J erusalem, Aug. 19-(JTA) - Fif, ns took part in
t ·n thousand
th· ann ual Tisha B'Ab pilgrimage recently to the WaWng Wall.
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No. 44, Jewish War Veterans, which
met at the office of Dr. Maurice J .
Mellion, Tuesday evening, a number
of comrades were given the obligation b y National Junior Vice Commander-in-Chief, Paul J . Robin.
The Post elected the following as
delegates to the national convention,
which will take p]ace on Sept. 2, 3,
4 and 5, at Atlantic City:
Dr. .Joseph Marks, Dr. Archie Alberts, Reuben Blumenthal, Samuel
Goldman, Charles Scheer, Herman
Bergel, Archie Aron, Al Millman,
Irving Rosenberg and Samuel Musen.
Commander Mellion V(ill use the air
route to attend the convention.
The following comrades were ap,pointed on the membership cemmi,ttee: Charles Scheer, chairman; Jack
Jacobson. K. Katz, Barney Tatelbaum_
,
Samu.el Muse.n.
A delegation, headed by Commander Mellion will journey to Hartford, Conn., on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 23rd, to attend the installation
of Hartford, Conn., Post, No. 45.
National Junior Vice Commander
Paul J. Robin spoke briefly on the
objects of the organization~
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